About Substance Use Disorder Allies

Substance Use Disorder Allies (SUD Allies) is a state AmeriCorps program that supports substance use disorder prevention, treatment, and recovery services throughout Illinois. SUD Allies members engage clients, youth, and providers through a variety of comprehensive services.

**Member Positions**

Roles:
- Case manager
- COVID-resource specialist
- Substance use prevention educator

At public health organizations including:
- Federally qualified health centers
- Community-based organizations

**48 Weeks of Life Changing Service**

- Direct interaction with communities
- Professional training
- Member team building
- Networking

**Learn More About SUD Allies**

Visit our SUD Allies page at https://www.phimc.org/initiatives/sud-allies/

**Member Benefits**

- Modest living allowance
- Childcare (if eligible)
- Member retreats
- National days of service
- Eligible student loan forbearance
- Health coverage for those who need it
- Public health & professional development training
- Segal AmeriCorps Education Award towards college, graduate school, or student loans after completing your service

**APPLY NOW**
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